Type 17 Auger Tip
For faster, easier entry;
helps prevent splitting.

Tri-Lobe Shank and Acute Thread Angle
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For increased driving power and cleaner
penetration through harder decking materials.

Undercut Head

Reverse Thread
Prevents mushrooming and
other surface defects.

Cleanly penetrates
the hard outer layer
of capstock decking.

Star Drive
Favored by
professionals; extra
deep recess reduces
cam-out.

Depth Setter
compatible

Collated
available

DECKFAST® Cap-Tor® xd
Color Matched Screws For PVC and Composite Decking

Cap-Tor® xd screws are specifically designed to fasten
PVC and composite capstock decking with a clean,
smooth and uniform finish. They also work equally
well in traditional composites. Cap-Tor xd screws are
available in 20 different colors to match all of the leading
PVC and composite deck boards on the market.
Cap-Tor xd screws feature extra deep star drive
recesses, undercut heads, reverse threads, tri-lobular
shanks and type 17 auger tips. They are available in
epoxy coated carbon steel and Headcote® stainless
steel (both Grade 305 and Marine Grade 316). They
are also available collated for use with the Muro® Ultra
Driver tool.
Approved for use with ACQ treated lumber. Follow the decking
manufacturer’s recommendation when selecting either stainless or epoxy
coated screws. For applications exposed to salt air, near large bodies of
water, swimming pools or other areas where corrosion is more likely to
occur, use Marine Grade 316 Cap-Tor® xd Headcote® Stainless.
Starborn Industries, Inc. | 45 Mayfield Ave, Edison, NJ 08837 | 800.596.7747 | info@starbornindustries.com | www.starbornindustries.com

Sizes

Cap-Tor xd Headcote Stainless (Grade 305 and Marine Grade 316)
T-20 star drive: 10 x 21/2” • 10 x 23/4” | 10 x 2” (Grade 305, uncoated only)

Cap-Tor xd Epoxy Coated Carbon Steel
T-20 star drive: 10 x 2” • 10 x 23/4”

Packs

100 pc.
Accessory
Pack

350 pc.
(100 sq ft)
Deck Pack

1050 pc.
(300 sq ft)
Contractor Pack

1750 pc.
(500 sq ft)
Pro Pack

1500 pc.
Collated for Muro®
Ultra Driver

Color samples

Tan Gray (#31)

Brown (#34)

Gray (#37)

White (#39)

Ashwood (#43)

Ivory (#45)

Olive Gray (#51)

Dark Gray (#53)

Warm Gray (#54)

Dark Slate (#55)

Buckskin (#63)

Sand (#64)

Rosy Brown (#65)

Chocolate (#71)

Java (#73)

Cedar (#81)

Mahogany (#82)

Burgundy (#87)

Forest Green (#94)

Uncoated (#01)

deckmatcher.com

Additional colors available. For color matches with popular decking products, see the Deck Matcher in print (back cover) or online

